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At Estremcly Low Prices
We "would surest that you investigate
our offerings in the New Wash Goods
beTore, purchasing elsewhere. We know
that yon will be pleased with our quali-
ties, bur assortments and our prices.
We call your particular attention to. the
New White Goods. ; :;S-i.-

White Dress Linens, 36 inches wide, 3

specials at 35c, 50c and 65c yard.
Natural Colored Press Linens, 27 to 72

ins. wide, at 18c up to $1.25 a yard.
White Flaxon and Sheerettein plain and

fancy styles at 25c and 35c a yard.
White Pique in the new wide welt at

TJomenG Glac 33
Choice at 03.40

Values Up to 03.50 .

Tomorrow we place on sale a great as-

sortment of Women's Shoes and Ox-
ford shown in the late Spring styles.
All sizes in vici kid, gunmetal and pat-

ent colt, low and high, heel. Regular
$3 and $3.50 values spe- - O O A f
daily priced at ... ... . . .Vltjty.

WatehandFofo
Best Q1.50 Values 01.00
Special sale of Nickel Case Guaranteed
Watch and Leather Fob or Coat Chain
for men. Sell regularly C 1 fl ft
at $1.50. Tomorrow at. . M) 1 UU
Rejiular $1.50 Handbags special at 93c
Regular 25c Strand Barrettes only 15c
Regular 50c Fancy Back Combs at 35c
Regular 75c Elastic Belts special at 49c
Regular 50c Silk Elastic Belts only 25c
Regular 15c Gold Beauty Pins, pr. 15c

- Two nams wer added yesterday to
tlie list of aspirants for the legisla-

ture from Multnomah county. Partlc--
' ular Interest attaches to the announce
ment of C. N. McArthur, a former speak-
er, who will ask for another term as
representative after belns; one term out
of office. The other new candidate Is
A. L.gauvle, a clerk In the tax collec-

tion department of the sheriffs office.
McArthur lst suspected of having As-

signs on the speakership again. . ,t
" There are. now 22 candidates In the
; field for members of the lower branch
of the legislature. Eleven, or Just half,
are lawyers. There ars 12 seats to be
filled. There are two candidates for
Joint representative from Clackamas
and Multnomah counties and XI for the

. etata senate. W. OPowell, who hid

V
25c, 30c and 35c a yard. -

Hewe for Drees gartlcular Women
You'll find every department of our store filled to overflowing with Sprinjt latest
and choicest offerings. . The new ready-to-we- ar garments are unusually handsome

quite the most stunning productions of clever tailors we have ever brought to this
store. All you have to do is to come and satisfy your cni individual taste for
there is variety enough and diversity enough in the new Spring fashions to please
each and every personal fancy. "Now is the time for viewing, for deciding upontne
style Suit or Waist, Skirt or Dress that will give you the most satisfaction from every
point of view. Already Spring buying has begun in real earnest, so don't delay your
visit to this store a moment. Be here early tomorrow or Tuesday without faiL

White Striped Crepe for waists, dresses
, and underwear, special 19c a yard.
White and Colored Poplins in beautiful
A permanent mercerized finish, 25c yd.
White arid Colored Voiles full 40 ins.
- wide, special value at 35c a yard..

A Sale of Women's W6bl DpesoeD900Q Yds.StyliGhUp-to-Dat- e Silks
CLEVERLY DESIGNED GARMENTS OF GOOD

MmWOOL MATERIALS-SHOW- N IN BLACK, NAVY

BLUE, MIDNIGHT BLUE, TAN, BROWN, ETC-REGUL- AR

$10.50 AND $12.50 VALUES SPECIAL

Included Are Both Plain and Fancy Silks in the Fashionable
New Weaves and Colorings - Taffetas, Pongees, Foulards,

Messalines, Printed Warp Fancies, Persian Novelties, etc -- 1

Regular 85c to $1.25 Qualities Take Your Choice at This

Sale for This Exceptionally Low Special Price, the Yard Only ,

filed his declaration as a candidate
for the senate, has withdrawn.- -

- Five
state senators are to be chosen.

Following are the candidates, all Re-

publicans, for legislative positions from
"Multnomah countyr r

Tot it Stat enatfc .

.;' Dan Kellaher, incumbent, grocer, 672
: Clackamas.
; Robert 8. Farrell,
1 commission business. 705 Lovejoy.

T. L. Perkins, dentist. 108 East Flf-- ,
" "teonth. -

George W. Caldwell, lawyer, (04 East
" Twenty-secon- d, north.
'; Gus C Moser, lawyer, S58 Thirteenth.

E. K. Cooveft, lawyer, 826 Johnson.
George M. Hyland, real estate, 625

Halsey. ..' r ': '
William A. Storey, real es-

tate, 427 Twenty-firs- t, north.
Michael J. Clohessy, real estate, Hotel

Reward.
Charles W. Hodson,' former state sen-

ator, real estate, 1096 Thurman.
Boon Caaon, lawyer, 696 .Umatilla. ,

Tot Bepresexttatlve.
John H. Nolta, real estate, 1165

Halght avenue. ' '

Conrad P. Olson, lawyer, 25 East
Fifty-secon- d, north.

A. L. Dundas, lawyer, 245 Glenn.
' Edwin G. Amme, .Incumbent, consult-- .
Ing engineer, 467 East Fifty-secon- d,

north. '"

A. M. Brunswick, collector, 564 Main.
' ' Arthur L Moulton, lawyer, 630 East
Caruthers. v.--

C, N.- - McArthur, lawyer, speaker at
the session of 1909. , .

A. Ii. Sauvie, clerk to tai collection
department, 420 Wasco. -

Jay H. Upton, lawyer, 146 HL Thirty
second. ; y.-- t

R. O. Rector, member city executive
board, carpenter, 975 Gladstone.

Michael J. Murnane, member city ex--,

cutlve board, steam engineer, 826 Mls- -
SlSBlppl. 'J""' Arthur W. Lawrence, secretary Cen-j

tral Labor council, printer, 1391, Bur-
s'

f
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FOR THIS SALE AT THIS VERY LOW PRICE

Undoubtedly there has never
been a Silk Sale in this city to
compare with the values of-

fered' in this assortment. It is
a great special purchase from
"one of America's foremost

This Is a great special purchase by our New York representative from one of New
York's foremost manufacturers of Women's ready to wear garments of his entire
overproduction of Women's Wool Dresses at extraordinary price reductions. More
than 500 beautiful High-Gra-de Wool Dresses to show you tomorrow, all In the lat
est styles, perfect (n workmanship and finish arid made of the best materials. They
come in black, navy blue, midnight blue, the new shades of tan, brown, etc, and In
all sizes. Jt is an extraordinary exhibit and special sale! It offers the most beautiful
Wool Dresses at about one half their actual worth 1 It a sale that few women. will
care to miss. Be here early and secure best choice from this wonderful assortment

Res. 10.50 to G12.B0 Valuee for GC.0Q

' manufacturers of some nine
thousand yards at an enormous discount for spot
cash. It makes this a most remarkable salein fact,
doubly remarkable, coming as it does right at the be-
ginning of a season in which fashion decrees silk in
unprecedented profusion. - .

George Rossman, lawyer, 646 East ExtraSixteenth, north. : '

Joseph J. Fltsslmmons, special
471 Morrison.

An Unreetricted
Cholee of Theee
Slllie at 69o Yd.

Salespeople '

to
Serve

- Louis G. Carpenter, former city deteo- -

Extra
Space

Devoted
tci

This Sale

Sale of 5000 Yarde 43ln. Full Length
Dreoo Embroidery, Priced at 48c YdsYou Promptly

tlve, 972 East BtarK.
,v R. B. Lucas, real estate, 172 Monroe.

Harold A. Wilklns, lawyer, 627 Ernst
Forty-fift- h, north.

C. A. Applegren, lawyer,, 266 Broad-
way, '

W. Irving Spencer, tecreUry of tool
' manufacturing company, 676 Larrabee.

Claude E. Hicks, lawyer,' 605 Tacoma.
Henry McConnell, lawyer, 4116 Blxty- -'

fifth, southeast
. John R. Latourette, lawyer, 444 Ains- -

wnrth IVenua.

Fashion's choice for
Spring and Summer
wear. No import duty
adds to the retail cost of
these wondrously beauti

JZ. SK .V ViS. Si--mm
Yard-Wid- e Black Swiss Taffetas, Black Swiss Messaline, Yarcl-Wid- e Rough and Di-

agonal Pongees in natural color, 27-inc- h Tokio Pongees in all staple colors, Fancy
Black Silks in Jacquard designs, lace stripe, fancies, etc, "7-inc- h Swiss Messalines
in. the new plain shades, for street or evening wear, Plain Colored Taffetas in an end-
less assortment, 20 to 27-in- ch Printed Warp Fancies, New Pompadours and new Per-
sian Silks, new Ombre Fancies and Movelty Taffetas, Louisines, Messalines, etc It
can easily be seen from the above what an endless variety of beautiful new silks
there is to select from, and the low price at which they are offered at this sale gives
the most unusual opportunities for wonderful savings. -- Come early fot - ZA
first choice of regular 85c to $1.25 qualities at T. . . ; ..i ... .... OVC

i W. H. Chatten Incumbent, printing ful Dress Embroideries, spick and span from the looms of the
, best mills in the country. They come full 42 Inches in width

and are; shown in hundreds of artistic patterns, embroidered on
fine; sheer swiss and batiste. Over 5000 ards in the lot, but
even this amount will go quickly, so come early. Regu- - A O nlar values up to $1.25 a yard. Sale, price tomorrow. . . .ttuv

' business, Rock Spur.
David E. Lofgren, lawyer, 266 Broad

way. - ' ' ' ...

"FIGHTING CAT" IS r

." MISSING FROM HIS

, HOME IN P0ST0FFICE
- Jack Johnson, the fighting cat

of the Portland pos toff Ice, who
4 drew a monthly pay check from 4
e the United Btates government

' e and regularly "drank up" the
e proceeds like the swaggerer he e

. was at heart, is missing, and his

New Line of --Women's
Sppinjg Hosiery on Sale

25o, 3So, 50o to 75o aPoir
Thf wrvirp nnf Hndrv H'n'irtmnt nffprc vmi will

Two Huslin Undepweap
Specials fop Tomoppow
Corset Covers and Drawer, Neatly Finished, 5Qo

The Corset Covers, of excellent quality, nainsook, are very
neatly trimmed with fine embroideries, : laces and ribbons.
Many pretty patterns to choose from. The drawers are shown

. e ' absence has left an aching void )
in the breasts' of his friends on

'the Janitor force that cannot be
e filled. Sometime last Thursday 4)

. night Jack left the, only home he
e has ever known. In the basement
4) of the postoffice building, for the e
e first time in his life, and he has

has not returned. '

. ' It will be two years ago in 4i July that Tom BlackwelL head . 4
mmworth a great deal to your general satisfaction. Here youc

I II I f I III
in the regular or circular or new closed styles, made of fine4 Janitor, picked up Jack, a wall- - 4

ing, hungry kitten, off the streeti and made him at home. . Side

Silk Lisle and Gauze Lisle Stockings in seamless and full
fashioned styles, made with double heel and toe and double
sole. Stockings in all sizes that are guaranteed fast black
and the very best values to be-ha- d at the above prices.

broidery. Well made and neatly finished. Priced C A
for

4 then Jack has never willingly 4
4 seen the light of day, for he re 4
4 slsted bitterly with claws and 4' . 4 teeth every effort to take him 4

tomorrow at tlvw
LInalin Gowna Spool 91.254 from his quarters. His fighting 4

4 proclivities and his color, black 4 iNtw Lints .U JMlLUKtJl'S SILK. LISLE STOCKINGS, IN BLACK OC- -
- 4 as the heart of the fiercest vtl-- 4

. Jain of the melodrama, save for,, 4
a white spot on his nose,- - won 4

Infants Short Drcssca OOo
Exquisitely made Dresses for the little
tots, shown in many . dainty patterns,
handsomely trimmed with ebmroideries,
laces and ribbons.. They are made of
excellent quality lawn or nainsook and
are perfect in every detail. Come in sizes
six months to, three years and sell regu-
larly up to $1.75 each. Your A Q
choice' while they last t..VOv

AINU IAIN dhalild, ALL KLGULAR 35c GRADES, ON SALE pt
Lisle Vests and Pants at 50o Ea.
A special offering, fjf Women's Fine Lisle Vests and Pants, shown in correct Spring
weight and in all sizes. The vests come in high neck, with long or short sleeves
and the pants are shown in both ankle and knee length and are finished with band
or equestrian iop. These garments come in all sizes and are neatly trimmed and
well finished throughout. ..

-

'him his name. . " 4
He carried a perpetual chip 4

on his shoulder, and could box 4
'like a ring txvrt.-:':;KHt:';- ". 4

Jack's activity as a mouser ' 4
won him official recognition 4
from the postoffice department 4at Washington. Every month he 4
drew 81.25, which was duly in- - 4

A most wonderful display of dainty Mus-

lin Gowns, also Combination Suits, Skirts
and Princess Slips. ; Faultlessly made and
shown in many pretty patterns. Some
are handsomely embroidered, others are
trimmed with lace arid embroidery. Make
your selection now, while assortments are
complete. Specially priced, . $195per garment ... . . .. .. ... . j) Lu

vested in milk. His friends of 4

K

1

the janitor fore offer a reward 4
for his return. - 4

U.-- BASKETBALL MEN

WIN A GAME AT LAST A Big Sale of Bras-siere- o,

76b Valued
Specialon LaBeine
Coroeto, 02.50 Valo.(Salrm Bureau of Tb Joiirml.)

Salem, Or., March 16. The team from
the University of Washington defeated
Willamette university at basketball to
night, 21 to SO. ,

' ' Gold Ring Keeps lianlu Jail,
' (r.'nitfd Vmi Leawd fflra.l $06

fSTZO.'Sil.O.'DpeBB Shields
s mmm immmmmm mm hmhv hmmmmm mmmt mam

At bur Notion Counter tomorrow, special demonstration of the unusual
advantages of the celebrated O. M. O. Dress Shields. These are the'exdu
ive points in which the Or M. 0. excels:

The Purest-Shiel- d Made ' Hygienic Properties
Its Odorless Quality Lightness of Weight

Contains No Rubber Perfect Fitting
Its Pure Whiteness ' Absolutely Impervious

No Injurious Chemicals Nonshrinkable Interlinings ,

Everjr Pair Guaranteed : i ,1 Easily-Clean-ed

A line of Brassieres, or Nature's Rival, made
of very good material, with rustproof re-

movable boning arid reinforced with .arm
shield. All daintily trimmed with fine en
broidery :

edging. SfzeTlfooTCili
Regular 75cvalues special at ... . . OVL

For tomorrow we are "showing a special
model in the La Reine Corset, made of
fine striped material and neatly trimmed
withJlaceLbr0idexyv--:goo-

d . corret
for Spring wear. Reg. $2.50 P 1 nr
values specially priced . .: . . . ,tJ L t)

, Los 'Angeles, March 16. Because ha
refused to surrender a plain gold ring
his .wife had given him. the day of
their marriage, Guy A. Sailers, a tailor,
Is confined In the county Jail here to

' await a change In heart. Justice Young
ordered Sailers to give the ring in part
payment for a small Judgment returned

gttmgt-timi- "- He ref wsedi
- At) Sailers was led away to" Jail he

rl?d cheerily to his wife: "Take good
care of the babies, Stella."
' "I surely, will; keep the ring; Gus;

I'll get along fine." Mrs. Sailers smiled
and kissed her husband good bye.

All Sizes and Prices From 20c Up to 50c a" Pair


